One-step synthesis, biodegradation and biocompatibility of polyesters based on the metabolic synthon, dihydroxyacetone.
The one-step synthesis of a polyester family containing dihydroxyacetone is described along with a quantitative analysis of in vitro/in vivo degradation kinetics and initial biocompatibility. Polyesters were synthesized by combining dihydroxyacetone, which is a diol found in the eukaryotic glucose metabolic pathway, with even-carbon aliphatic diacids (adipic, suberic, sebacic) represented in the long-chain alpha carboxylic acid metabolic pathway, by Schӧtten-Baumann acylation. We show that by using a crystalline monomeric form of dihydroxyacetone, well-defined polyesters can be formed in one step without protection and deprotection strategies. Both diacid length and polyester molecular weight were varied to influence polymer physical and thermal properties. Polyesters were generated with number-averaged (Mn) molecular weights ranging from 2200-11,500. Polydispersities were consistent with step-growth polymerization and ranged from 2 to 2.6. The melting (Tm) and recrystallization (Tc) temperatures were impacted in an unpredictable manner. Thermal transitions for the polyesters were highest for the adipic acid followed by suberic acid and sebacic acid, respectively. It was shown that the thermal response of the DHA-based polyesters was influenced by both the diacid length and molecular weight. In vitro degradation studies revealed first-order weight loss kinetics, the molecular weight loss followed first order kinetics with 25%-40% of the original mass remaining after 8 weeks. In vivo testing over 16 weeks highlighted that mass loss ranged from ∼70% to ∼6% depending upon initial molecular weight and diacid length. Histological analysis revealed rapid resolution of both acute and chronic inflammatory responses, normal foreign body responses were observed and no inflammation was present after week 4. This one-step synthesis proved robust with unique copolymers warranting further study as potential biomaterials.